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States/Countries of birth listed in the Greensboro,Vt Census 

CENSUS YEARS 

Location 1830 1840 1850 1860 1870 1880 1890 1900 
N.A, 

Calif. 1 
Canada 6 39 
Canada-English 35 
Canada-French 18 
Canada-Quebec 69 
Conn. 5 1 7 2 
England 6 15 5 6 
Florida 1 1 3 
Georgia 2 
Illinois 1 5 
Indiana 1 1 
Ireland 14 7 11 7 
Maine 1 6 5 
Massachusetts 14 11 18 11 
Minn. 1 
Missouri 1 2 
New Hampshire 61 35 48 74 
New Jersey 1 
New York 2 2 20 11 
Ohio 2 
Penn. 2 
Portugal 1 
Rhode Island 1 1 
Scotland 112 90 73 29 
South Carolina 1 1 1 
Vermont 838 813 787 694 
Wales 1 1 
Wisconsin 1 



You are invited to 
The Opening of 

The 2001 Summer Exhibit 

"Century Families: 
Many Roots to Greensboro" 

June 30, 2001 
3:00 to 5:00 

Greensboro Historical Society 
Breezy A venue 

Greensboro 

Please bring your family members 
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Why were these families selected? 

Selection was based on families that have 
lived in Greensboro for more than 100 years and 
still have descendants living and /or working in 
this area. 

They came with diverse talents, capabilities 
and experiences from Scotland, French Canada, 
Portugal and England. 

Most were farmers when they arrived a 
century ago. Their descendants have since gone 
into other professions and trades. A few of them 
are still farmers. 

This is the first in a series of 
exhibits featuring Greensboro 
residents. 
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EMIGRATION FACTORS IN SCOTLAND 

The Scottish emigration began in the 19th century due to 
changing industrial and agricultural conditions within their country. 

Various areas within Scotland specialized in manual techniques 
of pattern weaving involving silk, cotton and lace. Around 1877, the 
invention and implementation of the power loom hastened the decline 
of the hand loom weavers. 

A new breed of cows were bred which produced large quantities 
of higher quality milk. Hand milking gave way to the invention of the 
milking machine. Larger herds required larger patches of land which 
now replaced the old tenant farms of yore. As the herds increased and 
the volume of milk increased, milk quotas were established, forcing 
more farmers to opt out and start herding beef and sheep. As farm 
expansion increased, land became unavailable forcing individuals to 
look elsewhere for cheap available farm land on which to earn a living 
and raise a family. 

At about the same time, Vermont went thru the "Starvation Year'' 
in 1816. Vermont suffered frost every month, crops froze and the 
farmers moved to homesteads elsewhere. Land became available, 
suitable for sheep and cattle. In addition, textile mills were being 
established within the state. 

The Industrial and Agricultural Revolution impacted the Scottish 
farmers and their cottage industries. Their choice was to seek other 
areas to earn a living and raise a family ... 10% of the immigrants who 
came to Greensboro in the 1800's were from Scotland. 



-

EARLY SCOTTISH SETTLERS 

Of Lhe numerUJs Scottish (Scotch) families that emigrated to Greensboro 

fran their ncJtive land several fUJnded large and prominent families in this 

and neighboring towns. fhe most significant of these to Greensboro were: 

George and Mary Yeung who settled in 1849 ex, the farm now owned by 

Carl Hanson. Their offspring include selectmen George and Everett Yrung, 

several prosperous farmers, Donald Drown, Alberl Young and have numerous 

descendants currcnlly living in Greensboro a~d nearby towns. John and [lizabeth 

(Patterson) Gebbie ~M~ setlled on the farm where Sidney Stme has buill his 

summer hane. Their offspring have included numerrus prosperrus and. Pfan.inenl 

farmers .includin9 Thomas Gebbie and his sons, Alpha and Foster and his son 

Donald. 

Several vell-known Scottish families came to Massachusetts first before 

moving on to Greensboro and Craftsbury, those included Jason a1d Royal \.Jhilc 

and Mary (Patlerson) \·Jhi te who moved north fran Oakham, MA in 1834 and John and 

Mary (Cunningham) Urie who moved north in 1833. 

In addition to the above the following also came to Greensboro fron 

Scotland: Cuthbertson, Mclellan, Mcfarlane, Ritchie, Jardine, Mclaren, Barclay, 

Simpson, ~Ji lson. (Include stories of trip over.) 



SCOTTISH FAMILIES 

Of lhe numerrus Scottish families that came directly to Greensboro the 

follol!ling Lale recrunts with humor and pathos Lhe advanLures and the roote that 

some took to get here in 1830 as told in part by Mr. J.C. Taylor in 1900. 

"Mr. Barclay althrugh 1mg a resident of Lhis to\1/11, is a native of neither 

this tO\!/n nor country, bul \!/as born in Dcndonald, Scotland. When he \!/as about 

24 years of age he decided to emigrate to America. The party uith uhich Mr. 

Oarclay sailed in the year A.O. 1830 cmsisted of himself, John Simpsc:n, wife 

and five children, ~Jilli am Anderson and Miss Ann Moodie who afterwards became his 

l!life, ~Jilliam Steele, James Mi. tchell and lHlliam liJoodburn, l!life and two children. 

\·/hen lhe party sailed from Greenock, almost all were on deck to see the last Lhal 

ca..ild be seen of lheir beloved land as the vessel started on its long and tcdioos 

voyage." One "perso, provoked amusemet)t · later 01 wheri having jusl tak~n something 

from his pocket, he was asked for something else that \!/as in it, by exclaiming, 

'Why didna yoo speak for it while my hand' was in my pooch." 

"Our friends found lhal an ocean voyage was not al 1 pleasure." In the 

1830s and 1840s the ships they sailed on \!/ere very crowded. Below decks there 

was one corridor abrut cne hundred feet long. On wach side of this were small 

cubicles abrut six feet by six feet square into wh.ich Lhey placed frur, perhaps 

related, people. Each l!las allaued three q..iarts of water per day for all purposes 

and one poond of bread. There was no medical attention. It was expected that 

10-2aio of the passengers would die and be buried at sea before the ship landed at 

Quebec or Montreal.* 

To make things even worse if possible, "they 111ere assailed by stormy 

111eather and by sea sickness. He do not know whether any of them felt as bad as 

Lhe man 111ho, on being attacked by that dread disease, begged his friend to praniso 

him to care for his remains, but who, a fev days later, told /his frienW that he 

*The description Fran Family Names, Their Origin and History by J.N. Hook, p. 103 



2. 

need no L tr rub le himself about it as he didn I t think there \!/OJ ld be any remains {lef}7 

Wt.: Jo h.1ll)w IHNt:ver, L11c.1l t..U111t: or Lll8111 lwtl u yl!1wruu:;; t;;lwrc ol tlwl 111ulc1cJy. Io 

add to their discomfort, a storm settled dol:lfl upon the sea, and for more than a day 

the passengers uere nailed down in the hold, while the ship was tossed by the 

w3ves, During thal time they must have had space Lo calculale how far il was lo the 

boltom of the ocean. Mr. and Mrs. Simpsm were helped during their sea sickness by 

the young Mr. Barclay, who has ever since been hmored by invitati01s to a 11 their 

family gatherings. At lenglh, after six weeks and two days spent upon the ocean, 

their 1019 Ledia.is voyage vas ended, and the ueary but thankful voyagers stepped 

ashore al Quebec. From Lherc they came to Burlingt01 by \!Jay of Montreal l!lhere 

Mr. Barclay remained a short time. Mr. Anderson, Mr. Simpson and Mrs. Mitchell 

leavi_ng their friends at Burlington, came a, foot to Craflsbury. The others 

l!lere brought inlo Lown by David Moodie. Mr. John Simpson had been preceeded to 

this cruntry by his brother George, uho was so well pleased wllh this beautiful 

and promising neighborhood that he urged his brother Lo come to the castle, as he 

jokinyly called it, which he had prepared for then .•.• The goods and the two 

younger children George and John uere laken Fran East Craftsbury on an ox 

earl Lo Lhc castle. The road up Lhroogh lhc woods by Mr. Gebbie's was rOJgh being 

made of logs. The cart wenl jolting almg until it came to a place more uneven 

than usual and then over i l ucn t and smash wcnl the choice china lllhich had come 

in safely thoosands of miles over a storm tossed ocean, when almost at its destina

ti01. \.Jhen lhey finally reached their castle they found that that lordly edifice 

ccrisislcd of a little lCXJ cabin located where now stands Lhe large and commodirus 

buildings of William B. Simpsa, ffiow, in 1987, the home of Mary Sartorio~?. 
. . 

ror thirty-three years after coming to this country they all lived in Greensboro 

and Craftsbury, uo thal the parents cruld start any morning and see all their sons 

and daughlers before night. 



"Mr. Barclay, who, when the party c.ime /here from MontreaJ] •• remained behind 

... ,soon came a, Lo Burlington, where he slayed for a time working at his trade in 

a cabinet shop, getting good pay but having to take it in barter at the stores. 

But he too before lcng came to this neighborhood buying the farm a, which he nov 

lives .{recently 1987 Lesler Collier 'iJ. He remained however for a time at East 

Craftsbury working at the whecluright trade with Liberty McIntire. In 1834 his 

father, mother, brother and three sisters followed him to Lhis country. The 

father lived Lo be 74 and the mother 84 years of age. Mr. Oarclay married Ann 

Patterson. 

"John Pat Le rscn, Mr. Barclay's fother-in-law, came fron Scotland in 1820, 

his vife in 1821. Tvo pf Lhcir twelve children were born in Scotland, ten lived 

lo grov up. There are abOJt a hundred twenty relatives nO\J/ living. 

"Only three who came over in Lhat canpany fron Scotland seven Ly years ago 

are no\!/ living, viz., Mr. Barclay and George Simpscn of Ca,necticut \!/ho are 

both present today and Mrs. Janel Mitchell of East Craftsbury." 

3. 
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UDltuary , , / , 

The funeral aervicc lur AlberL 
·Young, aged 77 yeo.n, whp died ·t.ud• 

1 

denly Sund1<y afternoon, Octoucr 18, I 
alter a four d11yo' illneaa M the Mary I 
Fletcher lfospitnl in Durliogtoo, was 
held TueMday ulteruoo11, Octouer 20, 
at the Grecn11l,1,rC1 church or which he 
was 11 n,eml.i11r. Mr. Young Lad been 

1 
in ill health for a month l.iefore goiug 

,. to· Burlington for obscrva.tioo ~id 

treatqient. 

Albert •Yourg Wll.l! born the eldest I 
of five children to J awes Young and 
Jeanette Cut:1bcrl8on Young on the 
Urie Farm iu Greensboro, 11lways 
having been a rc~i~eut of this town. 

On December 27, 1892 hj: \\ us mar-
ried to Margaret Taylor, daughte~ of \ "_ 
Deacon and Mrs. 'John Taylor nod 
they would have reached their 50th 
wedding anoiver,rnry in December h~d 
Mr. Young lived. Two sons were born 
to them, one dying in infancy and the 
son, Bruce, who lives with his mother 
now. Their early 'married life W0.8 

Ii vcd lur 15 years on the farm now 
owned by A. J. Gebbie, later Lhc) 
owned the Summey and Leslie ShatneV 
f~rms. ' 

l\tr. Young WtiS a well to do former, 
having alway11 followed the occup11-
tion of farming until ho reured about I 
eight years ago, when he bougxA· 
home in the village. Although I. 

did not hold many town ollicc:1 he h~• 
a keen interest in Lhe bus,nc:1:1 of t 
town. lie bcrvcd ~ road comm, 

I sioner at one tiuio. lle WllS ll loy 

I 
ch11rch uLLe11dant and contributed 

j libernJly to the church and it., mi~sioo 
work. • 

i The pastor, Rev. Maurice l\11dilcr, 
I and a former pastor, Rev. Frnnkliu 

Collins, of Top~bam officiated 11t the 
lummu service. The bearers were 
6vc couijins and a nephew,· nP.mely, 
John lilack, Roy Young, Everetl 
Ypung, Alphn Gebbie, Foster Gebbie 
and George Willey. 

Besides his wife and son he i11 sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Jennie 
Campbell, of Hreenaboro, Mrs. Mary 
Deibler or Orlan,l<>, Florida 11nd by 
one bother, Andrew Young, of Crafts
bury. 

Ioterment W1111 ;n tho villhge ceme
tery. 

The deep symp.1~hy or the com
munity is extended .Mrj_ Young apd 
family. 

--Ir 

CARD OF :Z-HANKS 
__ .!_ ,, 

We \\i,;h in thid way to CApress our 
Jeep appreciation and than kt1 for tl.e 
many kiudnc,-:,c~ from our neighbor~, 

I rel11tives and friend.; during the: illnc:l!i 
nnd death or our husband l\nd father, 
and for the bcuutiful flor ,I trih11tc,o. 

l\! rs. A bert Youns nnd bon, 
Bruce Young 

l\!r. 1>nd Mn S. W. Campbell 
and fun11ly 

Andrew Y1>uog and family 
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JOSEPHINE WlLLIAM 
WHITE YOUNG 

-~ 

MARION ROY 
WILLIAM JOSEPHINE YOUNG 

WILLIAM YOUNG 

1841 - 1919 

JOSEPHINE WHITE 

1849 - 1929 
CRAFTSBURY CRAFTSBURY 
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DONALD HAZEL RUTH ARTHUR 
MARION NORWOOD DROWN HAROLD DROWN 1900-1918 GREENSBORO 

ARTHUR WILLIAM DROWN 1904-1988 
PENNSYLVANIA 

HAZEL DROWN 1913 - MONTPELIER 

RUTH DROWN 1917 - 1989 ORLEANS 

C.HILJ>\'Z~f\J t;,f tJoRwooD tt""d MA~101V 
_D~Dk)(\J 

DONALD DROWN 

1911 - 1987 
GREENSBORO GREENSBORO 

FAJ<MB<.. KAl SEI< F~RM 

LAURA DROWN AT 
ART AND HOBBY SHOW 1977 

DONALD DROWN 

LAURA JORDAN 
1913 -

WORCESTER, MA 

WDJ,,1f=I/S llA.1117fv HEIFER. f~D.T~CT 



NORWOOD DROWN 

JOSEPHINE 
YOUNG 

JOSEPHINE MARION D. NORWOOD D. 
HAROLD D. inf 

WILLIAM Y. MARY P. W. ROYAL W. 

NORWOOD DROWN 

1869-

SAWfafJLL 

FATll El'< ; NEJ..SlJ N 

~KNMThl MJUTIJt 

MARION YOUNG 

1879 -
CRAFTSBURY 



Drown Lauredon dairy 



Donald Drown made this clock 
for his wife, Laura 

Donald Drown made this 
table from bird's eye maple 



Donald and Laura Drown's Farm in the Village 
Formerly Melvin and Kaiser farm 

Ro 'toet-t -:r a. w.e.> 

~~ d- ~\J ~ ltl.~J;r~ 



DONALD DROWN WITH CLOCKS HE 
MADE FOR EACH OF HIS SONS 

DONALD H. DROWN 
Do,nald H. Drown, 76, died 

Thursday in Copley Hospital, 
Morrisville. 

Born in Greensboro .lune 29, 
1911, he was the son of Norwood 
LaForest and Marion Jane (Young) 
Drown. 

He attended Greensboro 
schools and later attended technical 
school in Worcester, Mass., where he 
met Laura Jordan. They were 
married April 25, 1936. 

For many years the couple 
owned and operated the Lauredon 
Jersey Farms and Milk Processing 
Plant, and the Lauredon Dairy. 

A former pres_ident of the Ver
mont Jersey Cattle Club, he was 
proprietor of the Lauredon Village 
apartments in Greensboro, and 
director of Heifer Project Inter
national for more than 30 years. 

A well-known cabinet maker 
and lifetime member of the Green
sboro United Church of Christ, he 
was also the organizer of the Inter
faith Banquets in the Greensboro, 
Hardwick and Craftsbury area. He 
was a memb~. ~~1i~pian Masonic \I: -~rm.l ~ -'-

Lodge 87 of Hardwick and of 
Caspian Lake Grange. 

Survivors include his wife, 
·Laura, of Greensboro; four sons, 
Alfred Drown of Williston, Robert 
Drown of Burlington, James Drown 
of Hardwick and Da~d Drown of 
Greensboro; two sisters, Hazel 
Rogers, Montpelier, ~nd Ruth Blan
chard, Orleans; one brother, Arthur 
Drown, Blue Bell, Pa.; four gran
ddaughters; seven grandsons; and 
one great granddaughter. 

Funeral services will be held at 
• the Drown home in Greensboro 
Saturday, Sept. 26, at 1:30 p.m. In
terment will be in the Greensboro 
Village Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heifer Project Inter
national, Overlook Farm, RR 1, P.O. 
Box 174-A, Rulland, .Mass., 01543-
9761. 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of John and Marge des 
Groseilliers of the Halcomb-des 
Groseilliers Funeral Home, Church 
Street, Hardwick. 



JAMES DROWN 
1943 - 2001 F"tflM~~A 

GREENSBORO HARDWICK ~ .D 

MARRlED 

I ROWENA STEVENS 

JAIMIE DROWN 
RHONDA DROWN 
JARRET DROWN 

RHONDA DROWN 

Cijf;LS(A 

P..El3ea,~ H 



I DONALD'SSONSATTHE 
KAISER FARM 

Au=-(£0 

ROBERT DA YID 
ALFRED LAURA JlM 

DROWN 

ALFRED DROWN 
1940 -

GREENSBORO 

COC- > HL ~lc.l rOlll'{JNC:, I !ct-4&1PLJV~ l>~hlr~ 



TA MfS J) ({Ok)N 

fAM IL'/ 



.TAME-S DRowN 
FttMIL'j 



ROBERT DROWN 
1944 -

MARRJED 

ANCY AKLEY 

ROBERT'S SON SEAN 
DAWN AND TYLER 

. 

ALYSSA 

ROBERT'S SON SCOTT AND TERRY 

ROBERT AND ALYSSA DROWN 



. 
J)AVlD J)RDLvN .S 

fAMl LY 



DAVID DROWN 
GREENSBORO 

IM KNUDSEN 
ANGEL DOUG~AS 

KYLE DROWN 1980 
IAN DROWN1982 
ALEC DROWN 1984 

IAN, KYLE, JORDIE, DA YE AND ALEC JORDAN DROWN 
1994 

GREENSBORO 



GEBBIE 
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JOHN MCLELLAN 

AYERSHIRE GREENSBORO 

MARTHA YOUNG 
1826 - 1880 

KILMARNOCK GREENSBORO 

JOHN MCCLELLAN MARTHA YOUNG 

MCLELLAN FARM 

THE MCLELLANS LIVED O MAPLEHURST FARM A'.1 lJ L 

GEBBIES LIVED AT ROCKING ROCK FARM, LATER AT 
MAPLEHURST. MARY ANN AND MARTHA MCLELLAN MARRIED 
THOMAS AND JAMES GEBBIE RESPECTIVELY. THE RE T OF THE 
CHILDREN WENT TO CALIFORNIA. 
H.S. TOLMAN SOLD OUR FARM (MAPLEHURST) TO JOH 
MCLELLAN, DECEMBER 15, 1877. JOHN MCLELLAN DEEDED 
0 E-HALF INTERE TIN FARM AND BUILD! G AND LAND TO 
TOM GEBBIE IN 1883. ON JOHN'S DEATH, THE OTHER ONE-HALF 
INTEREST WENT TO TOM, HIS SON-IN-LAW. THIS HAPPENED ON 
AUGUST 26, 1898. TOM DIED; MARY ANN GEBBIE DEEDE THE 
FRM TO FOSTER T. 0 APRfL 20, 1920. 



ARY ANN MC LELLAN 

1850 - 1934 
Jr'lAN"• ed :T#um,u Ge J, bi e.. 

R cu se . .d vt+ M.u11 / e.h L)("S t 

- - -----~----------------~--------

JOHN GEBBIE 

1813 - 1905 
AYRESHIRE GREENSBORO 

l i52. -w bJ1<.tEN5B,bRO M AR'-i STOtv~ f.A1<M 

➔ 

1

ELIZABETH PATTERSON 

1820 - 1885 

JENETTE GEBBIE 1849 - -----=---------' 
MARRIED ~ 

GEORGE W. LUMSDEN i-·-· ! 
1843 - 1911 _T_H______.___O_M_A...!,__1 S_G_E_B_B_I_E_ 

1846 - 1919 
l'f\1tr-rieJ. fl1R-ry 1),..,,-1 "'L-Ldf 4J (MAr'LE. '1UtUl) 
Rol.k.11V&, ~Ol-l( R\re.M -) MCc.LE.Ll.A.V FA~M 



TOM GEBBIE AND MARY ANN MCCLELLAN 



OSTER THOMAS GEBBIE 
1891 - 1957 

GREENSBORO GREENSBORO 

FOSTER THOMAS GEBBIE 

ALPHA GEBBIE 

1878 - 1958 
ROCKING ROCK FARM GREENSBORO 



ALPHA GEBBIE 

1878 - 1958 
ROCKING ROCK FARM GREENSBORO 

I 

i' 

MELLIE BABCOCK 

1878 - 1964 
GREENSBORO 

~A~ .BoA~D1wc; »ov . .u.:. c...+ B~o'Al4J'/// YPTT'eltl.~ 

ALPHA AND MELLIE 
50TH ANNIVERSARY 



OSTER THOMAS GEBBIE 
1891 - 1957 

GREENSBORO GREENSBORO , 

m 

BESSIE SILVER 

1897 -1955 

BESSE AND MOTHER HARRIET SILVER 





THOMAS HOW ARD 
HARRIET DONALD 
R,UTH BETTY ANNE 

1938 

HOMAS GEBBIE 1919 - 1956 
GREE SBORO GREE SBORO 

OWARD GEBBIE1921 - 1945 
ARRIET GEBBiii§2jB~Rf998ERMANY 

GpE SBORO ILLI OIS 

UTH GEBBIE 193u -
GREE SBORO 

LIZABETH GEBBIE1932 -
'------------~G:..:.::RE=E SBORO 

DcNA Id Ge.bh;e I CJ Z!J- J~glJ 
C-- l'e ~ aJ..S: A,~ C-0 

HOWARD GEBBIE 



NNEGEBBIE 



DONALD GEBBIE 
G;nlf11c,,E J sELEaM1tA1, St>JJ..Ce>rvr. (t'IM, 

1925 - 1980 
GREENSBORO GREENSBORO 

MAY.,Le ~s.-r (;,F-6fSI E FA~"1 

112 s-,,,?o 
DONALD GEBBIE, SR. HAD BEEN A SELECTMAN, LONG-TIME 
MEMBER OF CASPIAN LAKE GRANGE. HOLDING MANY OFFICES, 
INCLUDING THAT OF MASTER, A MEMBER OF THE GREENSBORO 
CURCH OF CHRIST, SERVING ON ITS DIACONATE BOARD, A 
MEMBER OF THE GREENSBORO CEMETERY ASSOCIATION AND 
THE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE. "THE GEBBIE FARM IS 
RECOGNIZED AS ONE OF THE MOST OUTS'PNDING AND 
PROSPEROUS IN THE GREENSBORO AREA. 

DONALD GEBBIE 



MADELINE GREAVES 

1919 -
MORRISVILLE 

PI AN tJ !'01<.G, It N PJ.A YE rt, "1eNTIII.. J./t;4LTU Wt:>IU< 

MADELINE GREAVES WAS BORN IN 1919 IN MORRISVILLE. HER 
FATHER WAS CLIFTON M. GREAVES AND HER MOTHER WAS 
DORRJS BARROWS. MADELINE PLAYS THE PIANO AND ORGAN, 
IS AN ACTIVE MEMBER OF THE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(CRADLE ROLL). HER MAJOR OCCUPATION SINCE 1972 HAS 
BEEN MENTAL HEALTH WORK AT THE VERMONT STATE 
HOS PIT AL IN WATERBURY. SHE IS IN CHARGE OF THE 
"REMEMBRANCE PROGRAM". THE PROGRAM MAKES SURE 
THAT EVERONE AT THE HOS PIT AL IS "REMEMBERED" AT LEAST 
ONE DAY A YEAR BY PARTICIPATING CHURCHES IN THE STATE. 
THE NUMBERS HA VE DECLINED TO ABOUT 40 PERSONS OVER 
THE YEARS. BUT THE PROGRAM IS STILL ACTIVE. MADELINE IS 
ON THE STEERING COMMITTEE, WHICH SEES TO IT THAT THE 
PATIENST GET PERSONAL ARTICLES THEY NEED. MADELINE 
HERSELF STILL "REMEMBERS" ONE PERSON AT THE HOSPITAL. 



✓ ,t.c.,c..e,,,...--~'-" ......_., - ........ -

some Tic:les I Remember Which v;ere Told To :.:e~ W1Ade!,,.:,c. Ge.bbic.. 

GrDnd.ma Mary .~nn Gebbie, ( Don!--ld 's grcnd:no ther) , v.'8 s a very stern 

worr.an. 'i'he day 'l'om wn s born she made Bessie scrub the hardwood kitchen 

flooron her hrnds :.ncl k:-iees. She used to get reo-Jy for church every <;undey 

and sit in the yard and honk the horn to hurry Bessie who h~d siy children 

to gel refOdy. The kids were never allowed to plciy cards or whistle on 

Sunday~ but es soon &s she went for her nap, they would t~ke off for Long 

Pond to fish und swtrn--two nore forbidden joys. ~hen she sold Foster and 

Bessie the farm, she stDtcd it1 th-: deed thr L t.bcy should ::i:·ovirle for her th.

rest o~ her life and nt her death provide for her a decent Christirn buriol. 

roster never punished Tor:1, Howard, c1nd Done., ld Ocl t once. Then he lined 

thern up on the oarn bridge and reRlly strapped them. 

One day when I was ironing a hendsorne m~n came to the door and said, 

I'm J)on8ld Gebbie. Thinking he was e fresh sGlesman I soid 1 1 11 bet you are. 

Rut he proved to be son of George w. o wc,s in the car. Vie hEid a wonderful 

visit and I hope someday to get to Rochester, N. Y. to see thEt branch of 

the f~mily which is more relDted to Lester. 

Poward, Donald's brother, wes married only two weeks when he was killed 

averse& s. •:is wife wo.s the lovely Betty B. with whor:1 I still keep in close 

contact rnd who used to come visit us every five ye~rs. She mnrried a super 

nan, Lewis Frizzell, who became very dear to F·uster and Bessie. 

Rut!1ie h2s the crnclle i,,:hich rocked Foster and 1-.lpha. I used it for ::nthilE· 

for Pat bu L it w~ s uncomfortable and Ru th made it into r, masaz ine r10i a.er. 

Bessie was a beautiful wonen from whit everyone has told me. She did a 

lot of solo work in town as did mv mother. She went with my uncle who married 

my dad's sister before she met Foster. Eoi,,; di1'fercnt life might have beenl 









ANNUAL SUGAR PARTY 

For many years Foster had wP.nted to invite the entire town to 
a sugar party at the farm. We did exactly that the very year before 
he died so he got to enjoy at least one. One yeer we had it on a 
Thursday because Betty Anne was there but it was more successful on 
Sundays. Donald and the boys would pack boxes of snow awhile before 
the party and crowds could eat on both sides of the sugarhouse. I 
made the pickles for the event. It usually took about 10 quarts snd 
lo-12 dozen raised do-nuts and 8 gallons of syrup. Over the years 
several people came who had never tasted sugar on snow before. I 
remember the first time Bruce tried it. He had syrup drizzling down 
to his chin. The farmers would gather around the pan and talk wtth 
Donald about current farm issues. There were children of all aees 
and it was a pleasure to watch them play together.. There was never 
a fit7ht and ·'they all romped through the woods al)d enjoyed each other. 
some peoole came for the do-nuts and didn't like syrup. Others 
came for the homemade pickles. Dottie Gebbie could probably eat 
more sugar than anyone else. Esther always came with a load of my 
neices and nephews. It was a social gathering for about 100, people 
ePch year. One time Donald said we had 99 and a pregnant woman--
it came that close to 100. 

Even when production years were not up to normal we had it just 
the same. People would even ask us when it w~s going to take place. 
Marjorie Blair's mother like it so much that she walked one year ano 
had a sign_ on her back saying 11Gebbies I Sugarpla ce ". 

Donald did many wonderful things in his day such as cut down 
hedge rows and make beautiful fields. He even took forest at Hardwick 
and made more field. The sugarhouse used to be down in the mud at 
the bottom of the hill. For two years he dreamed and planned how 
to move it and still keep the original hand hewn beams and the same 
design. He finally did it and the location was so much more handy. 
He put in a cement floor so you didn't have to wallow in the mud. 
It was neat putting the refrig. out there so the men could eat anytime 
they wanted and I could send all necessary pots and pans and staples 
out the first day of sugaring. 

My boys were brought up on syrup. They and also the help could 
drink a cupful every time they came in with a load of sap. It was 
an ecomonical move when they had two rigs to gather sap so the boys 
didn't have time to have a snoball fight while the tub was draining. 
Jt was like pulling teeth for me to get Donald to let one of the boys 
boil in case an emergency occurred. Under protest he let Donnie try 
it and then there came the spring he didn't have the power to get out 
there, much less boil. -r-Th0t season he went ·out once but it took 
him a long time to make 'it across the field and I imugine it was hard 
for him to realize he could no longer take over. 



Maplehurst Farm - DonalJ anJ ~aJeline Gebbie - Greensboro BenJ, Vt. 
V .-
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Maple Syrup Prices arc as follows: 

F. 0. B. Greensboro Packaging 

Gallon $6.00 .25 

Half Gallon 3.25 .20 

Quart 2.00 .15 

Pint 1.10 
,. 

.10 t 

Half Pint, .75 rlO 

There is no charge for packaging in case lots of 4 or 6 
Gallons, or 6 Half Gallons, or 12 Quarts, or 12 ,Pin ts, or J 2 
Half Pints. J . 

"' , . 

;• 

Syrup continues to dribble 
for some area farmers 
Maple sugaring season isn't 

quite finished in the Hardwick area, 
but most local producers are ex
periencing a poor season along with 
the rest of the state. 

A late start combined with a 
warm spell in late March sp~lled 
disaster for most producers in Ver
mont. Less than hair an average crop 
is expected, and only a small percen· 
tage of what has been produced is 

~

ncy. 
But in North Greensboro there 

still a,lot of snow in some places, 
nd Donnie and Peter Gebbie are 
ill hoping for an average year. 

As"o't Monday the Gebbies had 
not done well, but Peter Gebbie said 
the season jsn't .over yet. "I heard 
another cold front is coming in, and 
that f:Ould JnaKe a poor year into an 
a~erige y~ar," he said. "We haven't 
fnad~any fancy so (ar. which is rare 
(oru\1" 

' Over the ',Veekend Mario 
F);addit~. w~ __ boiling at his family's 
sugar~ouse n~ar the Lamoille River 
offRt.,16~.- bd he was oleased to see 
the qua lit , jmprove from B to A. 
H~ has 9 ;,~alf a crop in, including 
S01)1 CY,.~nd is hoping the season will!~ nti.Ithe end of the week. 

· 'It' unbelievable that it's still 
g'l>in . Thal snow really helped," 
¥rad tte said.' 

D,avid Marvin of Johnson, one of 
the st:!te's biggest syrup producers 
and buyers, and president of the In-

ternational Maple Syrup Institute 
termed the season a "disaster." 

"We had every reason to expect 
and need a good season," Marvin 
said. "We could have sold a bumper 
crop at a good price." 

Marvm said that promotional 
efforts have helped create a strong 
market for Vermont maple syrup, 
and dairy farmers certainly could 
have used a boost from their 
sugaring businesses. 

l:lut now Vermont producers 
won·t have enough product to meet 
the demand, and could lose some of 
the markets that have been 
developed during the past few years. 
Customers will turn to other sweet- , 
ners, and could decide that Vermont 
maple syrup producers are 
unreliable. 

There is also bad news for the 
average maple syrup consumer 
because retail prices will be driven 
up by the shortage. Marvin said the 
price for a gallon in a gift shop will be 
between $32 and $39 by this fall, "if 
there are any gallons available." 

He predicts that only half 
gallons will be available at prices 
ranging from $20 to $24, which was 
the price range for a gallon last year 
and at the start of this season. 

The impact of the poor season is 
even greater on the table market 
bec.iuse of the very short supply of 
fancy and A medium amber, accor
ding Marvin. 
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McCarthy 
At Gebbie 
Sugar Party 

A vast number of Greensboro 
area residents and at least one 
celebrated politician attended Lile 
highly successful Greensboro 
Bicentennial Sugar-On-Snow 
Party held at the Donald Gebbie 
sugar house on Aug. 10. 

A member of the Greensboro 
Bicentennial Committee said that , 
well over 300 people came lo the , 
sugar house on a hot and sticky 1 
Sunday to be refreshed by the , 
various refreshments lhal were 
available. 

One guest was former Sen. • 
Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota. ~ 

Sen. McCarthy is now engaged in l 
his third campaign for the 

presidency, this time as an In
dependent. lie seemed to enjoy 
himself and is reported to have ◄ 
said, "Well, I guess that l ani ◄ 
really in George Aiken country." ◄ 



J'\TRICIA GEBBIE 1946 -
GREENSBORO 

MARRIED 

DONALD MERCIER 
F 

C: r~ eN .:s b o,-o 

l17tJ 
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SUSAN GEBBIE 1948 -
GREENSBORO 

MARRIED 

WILBUR LOCKE 

I <f '13 



DONALD GEBBIE 1951 -
GREENSBORO 

MARRIED 

AILEEN SHEA 
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E.L-r ZABETH 
11~8' 
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Last Tuesday Donnie and Peter Gebbie were still 
wading around in about a foot of snow as they 
gathered sap for making maple syrup at the family 
farm in Greensboro. Ken King of Woodbury 
operated the email bulldozer to puJJ the sap tank. The 
warm weather early last week and again over the 

weekend has melted almost all the snow in the woods, 
1 but as of Monday the Gebbies were still in business. 
· They gathered enough on Saturday to do some 

boiling, and the pipeline ran a little on Sunday, so they 
are waiting a couple more days to see what happens 
before calling it quite. (Photo by Vanessa Fournier) 

. ~I z_ 3 I &-5-



PETER GEBBIE 1955 -
GREENSBORO 

MARR.mo 

SANDRA KING 19SL/ 

DONALD SANDY PEfER MADELINE 
1970'S 





Gebbie butter press 

MCLELLAN FARM 
NOW GEBBIE'S MAPLEHURST 



LUMSDEN 

Picture of the Lumsden farm today 
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Scots Among the Yankees: 
The Settlement of Craftsbury East Hill 

By BRUCE P. S111F.1 ns 

711e E:ast Hill migration was an 
unplanned association that nevertheless 
created one of the largest ethnic 
enclaves to be found in Vermom 
a cemury ago. 

em1ont's ethnic composiuon during lhe nineteenth century was 
redominantly old-line Yankee. Scots were rare. 1 Three substan-
1 groups of SCOll> did exist. at Barnet, at Ryegate, and on the 

East Hill. where the towns of Craftsbury, Glover. and Greensboro comer. 
The Barnet and Ryegate settlements. which predate Vermont statehood, 
are well documented int.he published histories of those towns and in later 
articles. The origin of the East Hill ~ettlement. partly because it lies in 
three towns, has never been lhoroughly reported. 

Vermont. in contrast to many other parts of the United State:-. 1n the 
1800s, had few foreign settlemenL<, where a new community retained an 
Old World identification. Most newcomers to Vermont from 1775 to 1825 
came from t.he older parts of New England rather than from Europe. Else
where in the United States individual factories imported European labor 
or trnnsplanted an entire manufacturing operation to American soil, in
cluding tninsfcrs from Scotland. The carpet mills at Lowell. Massachu
setts (1820s). and at Thompsonville (in the town of Enfield). Connect
icut (1840s). came from Paisley and Kilmarnock. respectively, both in 
Scotland. 

Industrial recruiting did bring to Vermont such ethnic communities 
as the Welsh slate workers of Fair Haven and the Italian and Scots granite 
workers of Barre. but not the East Hill Scots. The East Hill c;ettlement 
had no distinct organization. Behind the other Scottish communities, Rye
gate and Barnet, were formal joint-stock companies created in Scotland 

";)vO? D,o 
"'tr-A\.b~f"'I r d ~~.~ 'j c~" I _..~h 
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lx-1,..een fl\c .md 1c11 I hi\ c\lllTlJtc is lia,ct.l on the numocr pa,>Cd 1111111c<1,atcl) bci,11.-JnJ Jltcr 
th" hJII dcLaJc 

•• SL"Ce /..,nn 11f lrrm1111t. 1804 1835. P"-'""' Sec ,ti"' canl mJc\ m Munimr1pt lrrm11111 'iwtr 
lt:p.-r.,, rnmp,lcd hy 'vtary G Nye Search 111u,1 oc nwdc on thl\ ,n,:iluablc -.;;hnliirl) JIii hy name 
"',uppl,ed ,n the la\\<. a, l'iyc did not 1ntle, under adopuon. change of name. or ,nhc, ,wncc roghL, 

" For \11h,1.in11a11on. ,cc l.nws of l~mwnr. 1841 ll!<,2 In the hr,t period twcnty· h,e and Junng. 
the ,econd "\lccn ,,f 1hc adopuon, oomplctcd granted only onheruaoce nght, .inti"'' ch,ingc uf rwmc 
These arc included ,n the figure< given abow, even though ,omc oft.hem probahly concerned aduh, 
That the gcnerJI law ot 186.l (sec L<Jtts of lenrwnt. 1863. 416 117J allo"ed the atk>pltllll of both 
choldrcn .inJ .idulL, "11.hout change of name argue, for their mdu"on 

"Stt ,,,,,., of kmoont. 1853, Puhltt Act No. 50. 42-44 
,. For thc,c rctum,. ,cc ,h,d , 1855. !22. 1859. 181 
•• The record, ot the Seactary ol State', Olfkc un adopuon. ,ncludong thu-.c fur IM~ '-186 \ \\ere 

ongonall) ltxated ,n u, ,wtc paper, d1v1,,on and later on 1L< -.1al reconl, d1vo,1on R(,bcrt I HJg 
crman. ·"'"'ant 1.-J11or of the Stale Papers of Vcnnont. compolcd from these rccmd, Jnd hum the 
la..,, l>I Vermont 1801 1870 a cant file ol change, of n.ime. ,ndutlong tht•<e onmlvcd ,n adnr1111n, 
The ongonal .ct ,,f ~Jr.ls ,, ,n the State ArchOYc,. Secrewry of Suue\ Office These tanl, al\O. ul 
course. ,ho" only 1wn adoptmn, under the law of 1853 

" h,r ,uh,tan11Jl1on ol thc,e hgure,. \CC u,w., of V.-nnum. 1841-1862 l~ir prcviou, mcnuon 
t•I the\C ,ind other figures on the number ul adoption~. -.cc n 11\ aliovc. 

" h>r the tc~I ol th" ,1a1u10ry pmv1s1on, >tt Geneml SWtute., ofthr Swr a/ l~nn,>nt lll:!6lJ. 415-417. 
" Thal ,.,me: lo,ter rarcnt, and po,S1bl} some 3Jop1c:d children '" "ell Jes,rcd to kaw the 

,hold\ name un<hangcJ ts at lc.t\l ,uggcs1eJ t,y the tact that about th,ny ut the l~0 or'° spc<1al 
.,e1' pa,scd ,n the prc, ,ou, det:Jde and concerned "1th adoption did not mdudc d1angc of name but 
uni~ ,nhcruance rl!!hts 

" The \rrmonl 'iuprcmc Coun on J dc<·1'wn 111 18<>6. \\htch ha, alread) l>ttn d1\Cu,'>Cd here 
a, w11tcrncd w11h a c.1..c of Jdopuon on Jhout 1841:!, dc.irl) ,mplocd thJI lhc court, nught 4ue,1,on 
v.hcthcr u par11rnl;tr foster parent w.1., a -,u1whle pcr~nn· 10 undenJ~c Jn adopuon A, there were 
no pmvts11,n, on c11he1 the e11mmon law or ,t.itute law tn ...-.nctum such ,mervcntion I)) the coun.,, 
,n matters ,,1 .idop111m the Supreme Coun mu,t ha,c lnund authont~ for It ,n the general prmc,plc, 
,,r the lav. Sec Reporr, r,f Ct""' Af!/u<"d and D,·termmed ,n the Suprtme Gmrr of 1hr Swu of Irr 
,,,,.,,, Marrh !erm, /8()(,. vol :19, n, 21 (Ii,.,.,, nf limbrulge, 7c,...,, ,if l:.dml The Supreme Coun 
alw IO<l~ the L'CCJ"0n lo gt\'C high pr.ll\C hi the \OCl.ll advantage, of Jdopt,on '-tc ,t,,tl 21 

" h)r the pnwl\1nn with rc~pc,·t to the changl! ol name. sec Cir,ouul Srarute., ofth,· Star,· 11f la 
numt (1111>11 411,-417. 

•• f,,r th" pni."1on, ,cc,,,,,., ,if Vemw111. 1851. no 50. -1.', and Cir,onul Sru1ur,s oj rhe Swr,· 
,>j kmoonr, o:h•p 51,, 4lt, 

"Sec Corpus Jum Srmmlmn, vol 2. p 420 
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expressly to finance emigration to the United States. No such company 
ever existed for East Hill. 

The East Hill migration was an unplanned m,sociation that neverthe
less created one of the large!.t ethnic cnclavcs to be found in Vermont 
a century ago. During thirty-five active years of immigration. some sixty 
families from a compact area of Scotland came 10 form a close-knit and 
related community in Vermont. At the high point of the settlement. as 
shown by the 1860 fedcrnl c1.:nsus. almost 10 percent of the combined 
population of Greensboro. Craftsbury. and West Glover was of Scots birth. 
In that same year. by contrast, only three Scots-horn individuals (from 
a combined population of about 5.000) lived in the nearby towns of Hyde 
P..irt.., Johnson, and Cambridge. ln Stowe. a typical mid-nineteenth-century 
Vermont town. the only Scot in the 1850 census was one Edward Lothian. 
tailor. Brownington·s one Scot was also a tailor. Had the East Hill Scots 
lived all in one town, the effect would have been similar to that of Barnet. 
But because of their dispersion among three towns, ai. well as for some 
religious and political reasons I discuss below. the distinctively Scot11sh 
leaturei. of their culture were dissipated rather than reinforced by town 
government. 

The East Hill Scottish settlement was predominantly agricultural. The 
fin,t Scot<; :.euler in East Hill. Robert Trumbull. was one of the first four 
settler.; of Craftsbury. Born at Cambuslang, he enlisted in the Royal Marines 
about 1774.2 He jumped ship (literally) at Newport, Rhode Jsland. in 
1779 and joined the Connecticut Volunteers. He retired in 1786 as a vet
er.in on the American side of the Revolution. Trumbull and Ebenezer 
Crafts were the only Revolutionary pensioners resident in Craftsbury. 
Congress and state legislatures had promised land to all veterans who 
continu1.:d in service to the conclusion of peace. Possibly a beneficiary 
of bounty land. Trumbull joined a communiry of veteran:-. both of the 
Revolution and of the government ~ide of Shays's Rebellion. All other 
early settle~ of Craftsbury were Yankees from the area of Sturbridge. 
Mas~achusetts. 

Robert was joined by his brother, Thomas, who dwelled briefly at Wil
braham, Massachuseus. They jointly fam,ed at East Craftsbury Four 
Comers, where they built the first frame house in town. The Trumbulls 
helped organi1e a Reformed Presbyterian (commonly called Covenanter) 
church around 1813. This denomination had very strong Lies to Scotland. 
The Trumbulls accumulated capital by a combination of fanning and com
merce, including the operation of a sawmill and possibly a gristmill on 
Wheto;tone Brook. From 1790 to 1820, the Trumbulls were the only Scots 
in the East Hill area. About 1820 Robert·s son John King Trumbull re
turned to Carnbuslang. then a country village east of Paisley in Scotland, 
co collect a legacy. 3 The Trumbulls maintained strong ties to Seo~ in the 
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Barnet and Ryegate conununities and Canada and co family in ScodanJ. 
The Trumbulls were willing to venture their capital 10 aid other Scots; 
they wrote mortgages in Cm~,bury and Greensboro for some twenty
live years after 1820. helping nearly a dozen Scots families to buy fam11.. 

Scots m1gmnts overwhelmingly senled in Pennsylvania. Ohio. or other 
destinations in the American Midwest. The Trumbull family is almost 
certainly respom,iblc for a11racting the East Hill band of migrant!-. to Ver
mont. In about 1800 John K. Trumbull's cousin Agnes married into the 
Barnet family of Somers. which (like the Trumbulls) origmatcd in 
Cambuslang.4 During his trip to Scotland, John K. Trumbull surely visited 
rt!latives. probably including Somers in-laws. 

New Scots emigrnnts appear in the East Hill area almost immediately 
after John K. Trumbull's journey. According 10 the History of Greens
boro, the first Scots settler in that town wait John Patterson m 1821: his 
town of origin is not !-.lated. 5 In 1825 the first group of Scots immigrnnb 
appears: Robert Boyd of Kilmarnock (who came to Greem,boro). Alex
ander Shidds of Gabton. and William Woodburn of Darvel (both to 
Glover). all with roots in the Irvine Valley of Ayrshire. The earliest Scots 
-,enlen, regularly traveled in groupit consisting of extended family. 

We can only speculate why thirty years paitsed from 1790 before other 
Scots joined the Trumbulls. Two general conditions inhibited Scottish 
immigration during that period. First. in the United States from 1788 
to about 1800 a profound recession blocked economic development. Rec
ords in the Vermont State Archives demonstrate the issuei.: bitter peti
tions for money to build roads and bridges in the towns in the nonhca~• 
and town meeting!> dominated by wrangling over the ratio of cm,h and 
kind in the payment of taxes. Second, in Britain before 1825 no person 
who had !-.erved an apprenticeship could emigrate without permission 
of the Crown. Skilled tradesmen therefore could not legally emigrate with 
their familiel. and household goods. especially if their landlords were 
rclul:tant to loi.e them. 6 Scots become numerous in East Hill soon after 
the 1825 amendments to the British Statutes of Apprentices. Scol!. crafts
men had traditionally lived on subsistence farms of less than 5 acres vari
ously called "crofts" or "cott.s." a sty le of Ii fe the new Scots senlers at first 
emulated. But they rapidly found that a farm of 60 acres or more could 
be acquired in East Hill for the value of a bare house in Scotland. Avail
ability of land made America very attractive. 

The pull of America reinforced a twofold push from Scotland: the in
dustrial and agricultural revolutioni.. The spread of factories with power 
loomlt created unemployment throughout Scotland from 1790 on. During 
the initial slow increments of the industrial revolution. many self-employed 
contractor!. such as weavers. shoemakers. and coopers had enough assell. 
to emigrate when their opportunity for work diminished at home. 
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Step by i,tep with the industrial revolution. an equally remarkable agri
cultuml revolution \\all taking place in Scotland. The large landowners 
who dominated British agricullure began consolidating fam1s especially 
rapidly after 1800 to eliminate leaseholds they considered too small to 
support a fanuly. Dbplaced peasants (analogous to American sharecrop
pcn.) moved into towns. competing there as weavers or lace makers for 
JObs in small factories or as pieceworker:, who worked at home. Simul
taneously, therefore. economic pressure squeezed Scots out ofhandicr.tft!> 
and oil their fam1s. Sometimes called the Clearances. this rural depopu
lation is celebrated in melancholy song:, :,uch as Robert Bum:-.\ kMy Heart 
b in the Highlands.~ 

By 1850 Scotland was the most urbanized country in the world. 7 Rapid 
~ocial change created political upheaval. marked by the great Reform Bill 
of 1832. Ensuing social lllrmoil inflamed the young Karl Marx. who made 
sever.i.l tours of Sconish factoril:s at this time. Popular opposition to both 
the agriculturnl and mechanical revolutions crystallized about 1840 into 
the Chartist movement, whose growth was chamctenzed by noti. and 
insurrections. Scot'> rurnl artisans were forced al an accelerating pace 
to choose between a move to a Scouish city to continue in their trade 
of weaving or a move 10 America 10 enable them to own a farm. Those 
who Wl:nl to the great city slums became by the end of the nineteenth 
century the radical or communist backbone of the British Socialist Party. 
The East Hill Scoh all preferred to leave their homeland rather than be
come proletarians in a city such as Glasgow. 8 

Nowhere in Scotland were the changes greater than in the Irvine Valley 
of Ayrshire, '>Ome 30 miles south of Glasgow, on the estates of the Camp
bell family of Loudoun, from which many East Hill migrnnls originated. 
Yem1ont may have been attractive because its geography and climate closely 
resemble Loudoun P.arish. The Irvine Water Hows in a deep valley among 
the fertile and rainy (60 inches annually) sandstone hills of eastern Ayr;hire. 
providing many mill sites in the 15 miles from Loudoun Hill to Kilmar
nod .. An ancient borough (incorporated town). Kilmarnock was a center 
of trade and education from about the year 1200. 

Between Kilmarnock and the watershed at Loudoun Hill lie the vil
lage-, of Galston. New Milos. and Darvel. Galston was the castle village 
for the Campbclls of Loudoun (closely allied to the Campbells of Argyle). 
whose estate of more than 100,000 acres reached from the suburbs of 
Kilmarnock lo Loudoun Hill. Loudoun Parish roughly trnces the tradi
tional boundaries of the Loudoun estate. The earls of Loudoun and their 
cadets al Cessnock, just south of Galston, were among the wealthiest 
families in Scotland. v In the 1820s Galston was an important economic 
center in Scotland. 

Three milei. cast of Galston is New Milos, the market town of the 

.. 
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Loudoun esiates. Two miles east of New M 1lm, ltes the village of barvel. 
m, main -..trect dominated by a towering volcanic plug called the Hill 
of Loudoun. In 1825 Oarvel had JUSt begun to grow from a monthly 
farmers· market to a bustling manufacturing town. East of Darvel is the 
parish of Strathaven, on the Avon River in Lanarkshire. On the heights 
near Loudoun Hill is Stobbieside, site of the battle of Drumclog (1646). 
a key locale in the Covenanter martyrology. 10 The religious ltnk between 
Ea:-.t Hill and Loudoun Parish probably nearly equaled the link of kinship. 

The In inc Valley was a strong center of the Covenanter wing of the 
Scots Prci.byterian Church. During the ~killing times" of the English civil 
war:,, from 1645 to 1688, the earls of Loudoun had led Covenanter annies. 
and members of the Loudoun family, along with many of their tenants. 
were executed by the invading English. The entire upper Irvine Valley 
constituted a nearly homogeneous social unit, with one laird (landlord), 
one kid, (the Presbyterian Church). and close kinship. That social unit 
was a clan - not in the nostalgic sense promoted at Highland Games but 
as a simple matter of fact-with the family at Loudoun Castle head of 
the clan. Later in the nineteenth century. the discovery of coal. introduc
tion of railways. and social changes mentioned above eroded the clan 
relauonship in the Irvine Valley a, elsewhere in Scotland. 

The Campbells of Loudoun were leaders in the "agricultural improve
ment" movement. As landlords they sought greater income by consoli
dating fields and siting factories and houl-.ing tract~ on their lands. Yet 
linked by blood and church to their tenants and farmers. they resisted 
such han.h depopulation as resulted in the Highland Clearnnccs. The grad
ualist "'improving" philosophy of the Loudoun family encouraged tenants 
10 Kgo ou1·· (emigrate) with their familie1, intact. Instead of simply evict
ing renters and demolishing their cottages. Loudoun estate would detach 
the old cottage with its kailyard (garden) so that the house could still he 
inhabited. For instance. in Darvel the farm anciently called Lilyloan con
tained about 60 acres. When the land!. of Lilyloan (now known as Lee
loan) were consolidated with those of Henryton {occupied by kin of the 
Findlay family of Greensboro). title to the cottage with 1.3 acres of land 
was granted to the family actually living on Lily loan al the time. Henry
ton in Lime wa~ lumped with the lands of Quarterhouse. Newhouse. and 
other steadings to create a tract of more than 400 acres, which can profit
ably be worked as a modem farm. 11 As the land-based rural population 
of Loudoun Parish declined through the nineteenth century, families had 
to leave: their choice was Glasgow or America. 

Some Lrvine Valley Scots who came to East Hill brought enough cash 
to Yem1ont to buy their fanns; some borrowed funds from family in Scot
land: othen. relied on the friendly aid oflcin like the Trumbulls already 
in Vermont. They hoped simply to recreate their Ayrshire lives in Yer-
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moot, with lcs<; disruption than they would have experienced by moving 
to the factorie, of Darvel. Kilmarnod. .. or. worst of all. Glw,gow. They 
found at East Hill a Presbyterian church and farms where they could abo 
ply a V-Jric1y of l>killed trades. including weaving (wool and linen). 
cooperage, tine joinery. housebuilding. shoemaking. and kniuing, for 
a divefl>ificd income. Almost all the Scots l>Cttler, of East Hill derived 
from the upper Irvine Valley and adjacent pans of Fenwick, Avondale. 
and East Kilbride P-Jril!hcs and were connected to Loudoun Parish. 

James Trumbull. elder ,;on of Thomas Trumbull (the first Robert's 
brother). was referred to both in Craftsbury and Ayr as "Captain.'' A cap
tain in the CrafL,bury militia troop. he was apparently engaged in trade, 
for which purpm,e he traveled extensively. He is placed six times between 
1828 and 1840 at the Galston home of Robert Shields, whose brother 
John wa-, forester for Loudoun Castle and whose nephew ran the mains 
(home farrn) for the Loudoun estates. 1 z A second brother to Robert Shields 
was Alexander Shield!.. who moved to West Glover. Vcnnont, from Darvel 
in 1827. James Trumbull may have had commercial dealing with the estate 
of Loudoun. 

The Andersons, five families of them, also came from Darvcl and were 
known tenants of Loudoun. Jame!> Anderson's name appearl! on a Loudoun 
e,tate list from 1835.13 The MacLarcn. Boyd. and Smith families came 
from Kilmarnock. From the Irvine Valley came Barclay, Calderwood, 
Black. Esden. Kendrick, Macomber, Young, Moodie. Findlay. Shield!>. 
Patter.,on, and Gilmour. From P,,tisley came John Urie. and from Pollock
shaw (7 miles north of Kilmarnock) came the Simp!>on and perhaps Mitch
ell and Salmon families. The first wave of familie~ who moved 10 East 
Hill were interrelated, lhough the dcLaib are obscure. 

Some local Vermont place-names arose from the Scots settlement. The 
northwe'>t corner of Greensboro and adjacent West Glover. now almost 
dt.:populated. wa:i long known a~ the MacLaren district; Barr Hill, 
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Gebbie Corner, and Mitchell Hill, all in Greensboro. commemorate 
Scots settler.-. The area from Beach Hill in West Glover along the East 
CrafL<;bury road to the village of East Crnfo,hury is s1ill known as 
Andersonville. 

While their Vem1ont destination il> known, the route by whi<.:h these 
Scots entered the United States is unceruiin. Naturalization documents 
do not e'<ist for most becaw,e of the Covenanter heritage of much of the 
group. The Covenanter Church derived from the Reformation in Scot
land. For fifty years during the civil wars, the Long P.arliamcnt, and the 
Restoration, armed forces of the Episcopalian governments both of Scot
land and England ravaged the glens of eastern Ayrshire, leaving a legacy 
ofantigovernment feeling. Partly in revul~1on to government persecution, 
Covenanters refused on scriptural authority to take any kind of oath and 
refused to pledge allegiance to a government not founded on Scnpture. 1

• 

A confessionaJ church, theCovenanters held to a detailed set of published 
standards for both faith and social behavior. 

Covenanter refusal to take oaths complicated their U.S. citizem,hip. 
Without oaths, they could not be naturalized in the m,ual way by swear
ing allegiance to the U.S. Constitution hefore ajustice. 15 East Hill Scots 
who arrived before 1850 simply never made naturaliation declarat1ons, 
and consequently their port of entry cannot be discovered, except by oral 
tr..tdiuon. Some Anden.ons entered via Montreal. as did the Young~. The 
Calderwoods landed at New York City and moved to Schenectady, from 
which place part of the family came to Craftsbury and Greensboro. 
Alexander Shieldl>. according to tradition. landed fin,t at Alhany, New 
York. took a barge to Vergennes. Vermont, and then tmveled by oxcart 
to Craftsbury. A Gebbie in trnm,it found the situation at Montreal M1 pleas
ant that he never joined his relative in Greensboro. Isabelle Anden.on's 
1853 diary records a protracted voyage from Glasgow to New York.'" 
A narrative printed in the History of Greensboro describes a large pany 
including Simpsons, Mitchells. Barclays, and Smiths landing at Montreal .17 

Apparently. the choice of migration route was opportunistic, perhaps dic
tated by what :,hipping was available from Greenock (dredging of the 
Clyde to permit navigation directly from Glasgow was not complete until 
the EaM Hill migration had ended). 

Lack of naturalization led to a civil rights problem for the Covenanters. 
as found in a petition addressed by the Reverend James Milligan, Cove
nanter m1ni:..ter at Ryegate and Craftsbury, to the Vermont legislature in 
approximately 1833.18 The legislature was perplexed by the case and first 
tried to postpone action indefinitely. The petition begins by stating that 
the Covenanters were a people who for 150 year., acknowledged no earthly 
-.overcign. Milligan prays relief from taking the oath of loyalty, slating 
that the nght of his parishioner:, to own property was being questioned 
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and that they Mood to lose their fanns. From his pe1i1ion it is unclear 
whether he meant the oath of nacuraJiza1ion or the Vermont Freeman's 
Oath, 19 hu1 because of his objection to c;wearing allegiance 10 a system 
that recognized .. 1avery. he wa:-. doutnlcss referring to the oath of natu
mliz.ation. The legislature, deadlocked at l11e ~me time in the an11-Masonic 
controvcr-,y. eveniually supplied an enigmatic law designed to ease the 
situation for the Masons and the Covenanten. alike. 

Becau:,e Covenamers refused 10 take oaths. they also never served in 
political offices outside their towns. Their relatives who were members 
of the United Presbyterian Church in Greensboro. however, were not bound 
by this Mriciure: John Smith, for instance. represented Greensboro in 
the General Assembly. Covenanters were also elected to govern district 
schools: the Reverend John Taylor, the last Covenanter minister in East 
CrafLc;bury. was c;uperintendent of the village school. The Freeman's Oath 
was not made prerequisite for attendance at town meeting umil the twen
tieth century. Covenanters scrupulously obeyed all civil laws and. accord
ing to Reverend Milligan, made certain that none of their own people 
ever became a burden to the town. 20 Orphans and widows were provided 
succor among the more prosperous members of the community. Cove
namers did much of their own road work and. following old provi!\ions 
of Vermont law. laid taxes upon property of members 10 support their 
church. This tax was collected by their own tithingmen up 10 about 1850. 21 

The Ea,t Hill folk assimilated slowly 10 the Yankee way, of the North
east Kingdom. marrying primarily among themselves for at least two 
gencmtions. until after World War I. 

Their settlement has no special architectural mark. Because lhcy were 
not the original settlers in the area. they customarily bought existing farm
steads from Yankee~ who had migrated west. The simple New England 
gable or Cape house so closely resembles the lowland ScoL-; farmhouse 
that no distinct architectural signature marks even the buildings the Scots 
immigranL, designed. 

Contrary to what we might expect from seemingly rigid rclig1ou~ prin
ciples. their Reformed view of learning prompted many Scot:, to aspire 
lo a higher level of education than did their Yankee neighbors. The first 
generation attended Dartmouth and Union Colleges, among others. 
Robert Trumbull Jr. was a college prolessor. Hill cousin. son of Rev
erend Milligan by Robert Trnmbull's daughter. in 1840 founded Geneva 
College in Northwood. Ohio. A number of the East Hill people attended 
Geneva, both in Nc,rthwood and after its move to Beaver Falls. Penn
~ylvania. A Calderwood we111 to India as a mis~ionary. and Dunbars 
who moved to Michigan were also college teacher,. With their family 
connection~ 10 Scotland and church connections to Covenanter commu-
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oiti<> thooughout Nunh Arn«!c.t. t~cy m,:nt.LJ o LoJ wo, 1..cw 
Their cosmopolitan intellectual outlook contrasted with a "clannish" per
sonal style and strict adherence to detailed standards of behavior and 
belicf. 21 

Prior to the Civil War, Covenanters worked with the Garnsonite radi
cal abolitionists and supported John Brown's group in Kansai\. They 
strongly advocated educating blacks and pushed for full polittcal and eco
nomic emancipation. Despite their horror of oaths, Covcnanters served 
in the Civil War, though apparently because of the demographics few 
names from the East Hill community are recorded. The Ryegate and 
Topsham Covenanter churches. however, contributed their share. Follow
ing the Civil War, a number of young people from East Hill families taught 
at the Freedmen's School in Washington, D.C., which became Howard 
University. They also joined the great westward move following the open
ing of the railroads, still tending to emigrate in kinship groups. 

East Hill women were well educated, poi.sibly because in Scottish 
law women were accorded more parity with men than in Anglo-Saxon 
law. By the end of the nineteenth century, the East Hill emphasis on edu
cation and -.exual equality produced women of great talent. To take just 
two instances, Margaret Calderwood Shields was one of the first U.S. 
women to receive a Ph.D. in physics; Mary Jean Simpson wa~ a com
mander of the Women\ Army Corp!> and later dean at the University of 
Vermont. 

Personal diffidence, aversion to secular politics. and a continuing strong 
commitment to farming have kept the East Hill people relatively little 
known inside Vermont. At the same time, members of those families made 
their marks in church and intellectual affairs throughout the nation. 
Eventually, some of the social change~ they left Scotland to avoid over
took northern Vermont. The Covenanter Church in East Craftsbury re
organized as United Presbyterian in 1906. soon after the counterpart church 
in Scotland reunited with the Kirk of Scotland. Since then consolidatton 
of fam1s, out-migration, and demographic shift!> have diluted the com
munity. A few remain on farms that have been in the family i.ince the 
1830s. Correspondence with the Scot,; cousins died out. but a ~tay in rural 
Ayrshire will ~ugge~t that much of the culture remains on Ea!.l Hill. 

1 HarohJ 1\ Meek,, 7ime a111J C11tmflt' ,n 11-Nnt>fll •◄ ll11mt111 G~o>:1t1pliv cChe,tcr, Conn Glob<, 
l'rquoc Pn::", 19116), 17 ,u1d pa"'"' 

' Leiter d,lled ~3 January 1926 tnm1 W,nheld .SC,111, ,-omnu"u,nernfthe U.S. Burcdu ot Pen"un,. 
to Penelope: Smith, ., descendant of R<>bert Tn,mbull Se,-ond-gen~mt,nn phllloc,,py ,n po~sc,\1on 
of the auth,1r I he name m Sc111tand was Turnbull, '41111(' ,1 mc1.:uhc~1zed r "cnmtll<ln 1n lowland 
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X<lt, ,pcc,h, lh~ name WO!> ,urcl:i, j\'1m1ht1c,l 1n 1hat ul the fomo1,-Conncc11cu1 fanul} C1111bu,lan11 
" now an urb.tn nc11thl>tirhoo<l in 1hc city <>I l'.11,tcy. 

' Narm11,c, no dale, wnncn by Anna Green of C1ncmna11, Oh1u r_grnn1hla11gh1er nf Ruben Trum 
bull), among 1hc pJJ)("' nf l!ann.111 Babcocl ot Craftsbury Comnk1n 

• Frederic P Well,. //1<1on of Bamrt, V.-11"""' (Rurhngwn Free Pre", 19231. 615 
'Su,Jn Banlctl Weber, ed • fl1r Hwar,, ofCirrrn1IH1ro Thr F,nr /ho 1/1111</rrd tetJtJ (Green, 

hort>. Vt Grccn,bnro Hl\loncal S<,c1c1y, 1990}, W 
• t;,Jwal\l Miller an<l FrcdcrK P \\ells, f/1.,111n oj R,.,.gatr, ~ermnnr {SI Johnsbury, V1 Cale 

Jonwn Company 111131, 49, Jcw,h effort, of l.4>nl Bluntyn: to re\lrntn em1grm1on uf ,ome v:1lued tcnan~ 
'T C Srnou1, A lll\l<1n· uj 1hr !lm111sl, People. 1560-/830 rGla,guw· W1lh«m Collins. 1%1IJ. 

pa.,\lm, and r C S111ou1, A Crn111rr of 11,,• Smmsh lhiple. JlUO /95() fGla,gow Wilham Collin~. 
19721. 491f 

• Sml mg , 1wal document.illon of what the E.m I hll ~Iller, ,-ere ,1\111d1ng 1\ tu bc found m Tho 
mi,s Annan. Plmt<1~mplrsof1/ir Old Clow, mul Strrro ofCiltJJRI'"· /!lf,8/ /877!New York. Do,cr. IIY77) 

• for general mlorma11on, :,cc John Strawhorn, Thr llwtJn ,if lnrnc fll<l1nbur1th John Donald, 
l'IX6! Sec al..o Jame, Mair, Puwrwl Hwor., ofCiaL\111n (Darscl, S<·urland. Alloway, 1988) 

'" Guod mforma11on on tbc,;c v1ll,1gc, "~urrenrly Jv,11lable 1n 1/morical As,,..c1.1 of Ne" M1/r11 
(~ewm1ln, Jnd Grccnhnlm C'ommunuy C,,uncli. l'.NO) and ,n Jame, Ma,r. Pic·t,mul fl111on ,,f D<1n,!/ 
{Dancl. Srorlund Alloway, 19901 A decidedly un~mpa1hc11c view uf1he Cu,enantel"I. with a vcr:i, 
llancnng p1lture ol their rvrmenlor, Jame, Grnham ol Clavcrhou-c, "g1,en by Sir \¼her Scoll 1n 
1/rurt of Mu/101/uun 8<-.:ausc of that novel. II wa, rare to l,nd JO) ,-c,rl by Scnll 111 J C:11vcnan1er 
home Rurn,. though he aho IJmpooncd the Covcnanre~ 1n "Holy Willie," wa,,, J\ a K1ln1Jmod. 
poet, much bcllwed by the fa,1 Hill Covenanter. A \ent1men1ally lncndly ixmnut or the people 
ol the l/\.mc Valley 1, ,n John Gair\ novel Annuli 1,f1/1r P11mh, hrst pubh•hcd m /Jluckwo<1,l'.1 Ma,:u 
.-wr'" IK2l. wh1.:h derail, many cu,rom, ,1111 ohstl\.ed by the wt Hill Scot, !>Orne generauons later 
A currcm repnni ,,fCtah 1,An11a/1 ,,fth< Pamh. 1llu,1rated b) Ch.Jrles E. Broct.. {&lmburgh fame, 
TI11n, Mcrca1 Pie,.,,. 19811) 

'' lnformauon fr,)111 present owner. ut Lily loan 
" Lener- wrinen ll) vJnuu, h,rnd, tn Alc,wnder Shields of West Glo,er. Vermont, bcr"cen 1827 

and 1855 ,\ 1r.ms.:np11on ,,f these lcllcrs by Isabel D Shield, done ,n 1hc 19(,(h " 1n pm-c'"'"' ol 
1he ,llllhor rhe hologrnph, huve been dl\pcr.cd 

'• M:11r. /)ant•/, 70 
" /7tr Snm llorr/11r1 by John Howie ol Llxhgom, hr..r pubh,hc.t .1, Rw11mph1a Srn11una ,n 1775 

Jnd n:pnnred ""'") tune, s,ncc, ha, numerou, ,hon and mllammatory b1ogntph1cs ot people killed 
lor rhc:11 ta 1th ~ the go,emmcnr fnl<'e, lrom lt>-15 10 1688 Probably every F.a,1 H 111 lam1ly owned 
J cup), wh"h wa, used ,n dcvouon, Mo,1 ol the lunuhc, "ere de'>Cendcd lrom manyrs hsrcd 1n 
!hi\ book For• rrkldcrn c,f111on -.:e Jnh11 I lnw1c. L,,,.s n/rl,e Sm1111!, l"o1e111mur, 1Grcenv1llc, '> C 
A Pn:", 1981) 

" f-rank George Fr.rnkhn. The ug1s/11t11't' I/won of Ne11urt1/iw111m 111 rhr l '.S ,,, /,'l(j/ (190<,, 
1cpr1111 New Yo, I. Augu~tu, "1 Kelley. l'TII>. 167 178 

•• Ldnu Berryman and MJr1<m Andcm,n WJkdicld, Remember the Da), "11vpc..cnp1, 
L\ndonvtlle, Vt . IQ84J 

1 J Weber. c;, i't•n5horo. :n 
" !he hologrdph pc1111on may be roun<l m the manuscnp1 Vermont ,rurc P•f"C"• "ii t,1, p 171, 

located m the Vermont Staie Archl\c,, Secretary of StJte\ Office. Mon1pcher 
•• Vermont Cons111u11on. pan 2. sec. I}(,. "Every pcr-..in of good ch.u.,crer, ,-ho cu111e, 111 ,c:11lc 

rn this St.,rc, ha-,ng hrsr taken JO 1,;tth or affirma11on ul .1Jlcg1ancc 10 the '>lime, may purchase, or 
by other 1u,1 me.in, acqum:. hold nnd transfer land· Apparcnll)·, sharp npcraror. deduce,! that the 
C,wcn.rnlel\, nc,cr ha, ,np taken the oa1h, could nm '\1cqu1n:. hold and rr:in,ler· land J.n<l thcrelorc 
l~lllld be di,pos,c,\Cd c~ped111ousl) 

'" Reverend N.uh;n Robinson John,1cu1. former!) Covenanter pa,tor ,11 ·1op,h.im V.:rmont, m 
h1~ mt'moir /..noting IJoclcward Jrnm tire Smun land !Oakland, Calif. 1898), 176, ha, a dcuulcd 
d1,;cu,.,,on of the r.111onalc lsch,n.t the p1oh1b111on of "''"'ll He e,plam, th.ii the pm,lu,ery dau\.C, 
c>f the U S Con,111utmn maJ..e allc1,uancc to II unrhml..lblc bur that pamcipauon ar the town le•cl re
quired no oath 

" RccorJ, ot the Reformed Pre,bytenan Chun:h of Craft.bury, 1813 11155. A m1crohlm cup) ,, 
dcpo,ucd m the rcpo~11ory of Vital Rcrnrd, 1n "11ddle,c~. Vcrn10n1 

" '\ d1sc1phnJry ,nc1dcn1 prc"musly ~,red by Hcrbcn C "1cAnhur ot the Uni,crsuy of Vermont 
,n "Cr.ift..bury &,.,on Bools." VI/S P1t><udmg< 22 (1954) 10 20. 111vol,cd • )uung man who nor 
onl) "'all.ell home from St John,bury on 1he Sabbath bur who--~, d"11n<1ly heard ro 11h1\lle ,n 1hc 
procc" To 1h" -.eem,ngly 1rivi:il d1.c1phnc, cunlr:t\l J man no doub1 u roppcrhead excluded fnnn 
chunch for mmnr~mmg that ,l,tvery was ac«:pl<1hlc: '°long,.,. 11 cunrmuc<l wbcre 11 o.lready "'"-' practiced 



Arlington Along rhe Ba11enkill: Its Pictured Past 

By Hugh Henry (Arlington, Vt.: Arlington Townscape Association. 
1993, pp. 152, paper, $19.95). 

Within the genre of Vermont town histories. the photo history has 
become the choice of many local historians over the past forty 

years. Photographs urc usually loosely grouped by topic. with captions 
relating dates and observations about the people. buildings. and scenes 
pictured. Depending on the available photographs. these histories tell 
diver-,e c;tories united only by some relation to a place defined by a po
litical boundary. Confronted with such a smorgasbord. Vennont Hisror-v 
reviewers tend to prai\e the quality of the photographs. their captions. 
and even the layout and reproduction. 

Judged in this vein. Arlington Along the Bartenki/1: Its Pictured Past 
i'> certainly one of the be1>t Vermont photo histories published. It excels 
at pre,enting a remarkable body of photographs with substantial captions 
that identify subjects and comment on some aspect of life or change in 
Arlington. The variety of photographic subjects is noteworthy. ranging 
from landscapes to social group and building portraits co scenes of in
dustrial and farm labor to a sewing bee, a steamship launch. and the 
Smith's Cash Store Chicken Catch! For such diversity, we arc in large 
measure indebted to George Russell of Arlington. who began collecting 
historical material and photographs early in this century. eventually es
tablishing one of the foremost Vermont history collections (now preserved 
as the Russell Collection of Vermontiana at the Martha Canfield Library 
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